
Home Technology Line List 

Representing manufacturers of the highest quality home technology components and 
related accessories.  
 
Serving specialty retailers and custom installers in Michigan, Ohio, Western 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Indiana and Kentucky. 

 Tel: (248) 608-2660 

Fax: (248) 608-2663 

250 Tanglewood Drive 

Rochester Hills, MI  48309 

Email: info@mikepecarsales.com 

Website: www.mikepecarsales.com 

Mike Pecar Sales is a hands on company that gives our  
dealers training and the tools to compete and succeed. 
We have an excellent reputation and rapport with  
specialty retailers and custom installers throughout  
Michigan, Ohio, Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Indiana and Kentucky.   

Mike Pecar Sales participates 
in the following organizations... 

 
Custom Electronics 
Design and Installation 
Association  
 

 

 

Electronic 
Representatives 
Association  
 
 
 
Independent 
Professional 
Representatives  
Organization 

 
 
Manufacturers' 
Representatives 
Educational 
Research Foundation   
 
 
 

Mike Pecar has over 30 years of 
experience in the high-end audio/video 
industry. He formed Mike Pecar Sales in 
January, 1992.   
 
Mike has completed a three-year 
executive education program to earn the 

designation Certified Professional Manufacturers’ 
Representative (CPMR).  
 
Mike may be reached by cell at 248-202-0881 or email 
at mpecar@mikepecarsales.com. 

 
Darsi Martin, Office Manager, joined Mike  
Pecar Sales in 1995.  She is responsible 
for assisting dealers in placing orders,  
tracking shipments, and obtaining  
information.  
 
Darsi may be reached at the office at 248-
608-2660 or email at dmartin@mikepecarsales.com. 
 

 

mailto:mpecar@mikepecarsales.com
mailto:dmartin@mikepecarsales.com


Mike Pecar Sales Proudly Represents... 

Fortress offers unique custom home 
theater seating in a variety of styles and 
configurations from recliners to sectional 
sofas and more. Drawing upon the 
experience gained in building commercial 
seating has allowed Fortress to build the 
strongest theater chair available.  
                 www.fortresseating.com 

Transient Protection Design provides 
electronic sustainability for the whole home 
by stopping electrical surges and spikes. 
(Ohio, Western PA, West Virginia, Indiana 
and Kentucky only.) 

www.tpdsurge.com 

More than just a power conditioner, Richard 
Gray’s Power Company products 
dramatically improve any home system and 
provide state-of-the art protection from 
lethal spikes and surges. 

www.richardgrayspowercompany.com 

Kinetics Noise Control produces the 
industry’s largest selection of innovative 
products to address vibration and noise 
control, room acoustics, and seismic 
restraint concerns for almost any building 
application. (Michigan only) 

www.kineticsnoise.com 
TRIBUTARIES features audio/video 
interconnects, speaker cable, AC power 
cables and conditioners, and solution based 
components for Video Distribution.   The 
new line up of UHD HDMI version  2.0 
cables are DPL Labs approved and 4K/60 
Certified. (Michigan, Ohio, Western PA, 
West Virginia only.) 

www.tributariescable.com 

Seura features a full line of television and 
illuminated mirrors that use “vanishing 
technology” to create a beautiful 
atmosphere. Seura Outdoor TVs combine 
elegant design with the most advanced 
technology including  Triple Lock Seal" 
weather-proofing, unmatched reliability, 
and the sharpest, brightest picture in any 
lighting and in any climate.  (Michigan only)       

www.seura.com 

TRX.io is a state-of-the-art inventory 
management and asset tracking solution 
that is designed to make inventory tracking 
simple, cost effective and efficient. (Indiana, 
Kentucky, Ohio, Western PA, West Virginia 
only) 

www.trxio.com 

Anthem® is “The Key to High End Audio.” 
The line includes affordable multi-channel 
processors, and amplifiers. Since 1990, 
Paradigm has received over 200 awards 
for its various models clearly making it the 
#1 choice for critical listeners. The new 
Persona™ speakers are a showcase of 
vanguard materials and Paradigm’s most 
advanced audio technologies, all entirely 
Crafted in Canada. (Michigan and Toledo, 
OH only)    
www.anthemav.com www.paradigm.com 

 

Aegis AV Cabinets are the first of their kind 
to offer the ultimate solution to equipment 
overheating. Each Aegis AV Cabinet 
features network-grade surge protection 
and noise reduction all in a premium grade 

wood and glass cabinet. 
www.aegisav.com 

CellGate provides products and service for 
remote monitoring over cellular networks. 
CellGate offers cellular streaming video, HD 
cameras, cellular wiegand entry, telephone 
entry and web management. (Michigan, 
Ohio, Western PA, West Virginia only.) 

www.cell-gate.com 

When it comes to industy-leading A/V 
switching and distribution products, Zektor 
is hands-down the hardest-working manu-
facturer in the USA. Zektor is now in the 
major controller libraries of AMX,  
Control4, Crestron, HAI, RTI, Savant and 
Universal Remote. 

www.zektor.com 

Dynamic Mounting TV mounts do more 
than any other manual mount out there. It 
has the most vertical travel, thinnest 
profile, lots of swivel, adjustable tilt, and it 
handles the largest range of TV’s. 
Products are proudly made in the USA 
and have been certified by Underwriters 
Laboratory (UL) for safety and durability. 
(Michigan and Indiana/Kentucky only) 

Inneos provides optical solutions that bring 
new levels of performance to consumer 
electronics. Real4K™ Optical Adapters and 
Extenders convert electrical HDMI signals 
to optical for use with standard fiber. 
Inneos products are manufactured in  
the USA. 

www.inneos.com 


